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Our Public Works Crerv rvill be

l'lushing fire h-vdrants on'Ihtirsdav
Nor, 18'n and Fridav Nov l9*. This
operation allou,s us an opportunitv
to check of the lunction of our fire
hvdrants and removes sc<liment
from thc n.ater lines rvhich rt'ill
impror,c rvater <lualit,v an<l claritv.
l)uring the hvclrant flushing

pro(:css rvou mav experiencer lou,
\\,atcr prcrssurc as u,cll as solnrl
<liscoloration of vour vi,ater.'l'his
cliscoloration is onlv temporary
and cloes not indicate a prr:blern
rvith your watcr. However, vou
mav want to reliain frorrr doing
an,v launclrv during this time. If
1ou experience disculoration,

please allou, the cold water tap to
run lor a short period of time until
the u,ater clears.
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{nnrul (oatW."p
This rcar's Coat Wrap is

scheduled lbr Saturclar-, December
4'h. For those u,ho mav not be

arvare of this annual event;
volunteers rvill go out after dark
on the night befbre, ancl hang coats

of all sizes on street signs and

utilitv qxrles. Anvone ncetlirrg a

coat can simplv takc one. If vou
have an,v clcan, gcntlv used cxrats

vou rlould like to donate , plcase

take thcm to the Beacon ol'Light
Clafe u.hcre the Coat Wrap
volunteers can pick them up.

N-* ,{nimal Qrdi,,",',c.t
The Winslow Tor,vn Council has

passed t$.o ne\4, orrlinances

pertaining to animals.

In an eflbrt to address our feral cat

population,/problem the C}runcil
has cnacted a'l'NIl program for
the managc'rnent olr our cat

population. l{esr:arch has shon,n

that a'l'rap-Ncuter-I{eturn
program rvill stabilize and reduce

the feral cat population. In a TNIi
program, free-roaming cats arr:

humanel-v trapped and taken to a

veterinarian to be spaved or
neutered and returned to their
outdoor home.

'lhe other ordinance concerns the
hurnane carc and trcatment ol our
animal population.

Your may review these by going to
Animal Control 0n our website.

N4".k yourcalendar
for these upcoming events

46Annud f-oat\Mrap -

trrought t0 you by our mystery
Coat Wrap Crew - Dec" 4th

Christmas Parade - Dec. 4'h

Mouse House - sponsorecl bv the

Ileautillcation Committee
I)cc. 4't' 9:00 am - 1:00 prn

\Minter Wonderland ancl Visits
with Santa - sponsored bv the
Winsloru Lions Club
Dec 4'r' 10:00 am - 1:00 pm and

Dec 11'h 4:00 pm - 7:00 pm

Red Cress Blood Drive -
January 25s

Ifyou have an event you would
like us to include in next month's
newsletter, please send an email
with details to EconDevComm@
Townofr,r,inslowin. com.

lt
ln every day,
there are I ,440 minutes. 'fhat

means rve have 1,440 dail-v

opportunities to mak. a positire
impact.

- Les Brorvn

Novembcr 202 I

ou nct

'l'hc -l'ou,n Council meetings

schcduled lbr Montlav, Nolember
8']'ancl 22nd are open to the

public. Masks are prel-erred and

depending on hon many people
attend, you mav be required to
sait outside tlrc rrreeting room
until it's your turn to speak.

Citizens can participate bv ph6n{r

bv calling 1-415-655-0001. l-he
mceting ID is 126 947 8651. If
askerl lbr anotht:r numbcr, ju.st

prcss the # kev. -I'hc 
meeting n.ill

be opcn liir dialing in at 5: 50 pm
ancl *'ill start at 6:00.

What willgou do toJag?


